
 

 

 

         

 

 

    

 

 

       

 

discoinfernobrisbane.com

BRISBANE’S PREMIER DISCO BAND 
We are five professional musicians with a passion for performance, 
bringing you all the classic and nu-disco tunes from Abba, Sophie Ellis-
Bexter, Bee Gees, Jamiroquai, Diana Ross, Earth Wind and Fire, KC and 
the Sunshine Band and many more. 
Our mission is simple, fill the dancefloor! 

♫ 2024 Biography ♫ 

Gillian Grace (Vocals) 
Gillian Grace is an accomplished performer with more than two decades of 
music and theatre industry experience. Gillian currently sings lead vocals in 
Brisbane based Soul & Motown Tribute Band, ‘Soultown’, she also performs as 
guitarist/vocalist in ‘The Lady Beetles’, a harmony driven female acoustic 
duo, paying homage to the legendary songs of The Beatles, and as a soprano 
in the QPAC Chamber Choir, regularly performing on the QPAC stage.   

Charles Galea (Guitar/Backing Vocals) 
Charles is the bands lead guitarist. His musical experiences began in 
Canberra’s thriving, smoke-filled, pub and club circuit during the 70s and 
80s, where both disco and rock reigned supreme. Since then, he has 
continued to perform semi-professionally in clubs, theatres, and churches. 
He enjoys bringing music to life beneath the shimmering mirror ball, using 
classic retro guitar tones.      

Mark Soden (Bass/Backing Vocals/Production) 
Mark is Disco Inferno’s bass man and founder. Mark was part of the UK 
Jazz-Funk scene of the early 80s and has played in several tribute and 
cover bands in the UK and Australia. These days he cuts a steady groove 
enjoying pumping out the funky basslines of these timeless classics.  

Simon Spencer (Drums) 
Simon is Disco Inferno's man behind the drums providing a solid foundation to 
the band’s rhythm section. Throughout his musical career Simon has played in 
several cover and tribute bands in Queensland and South Australia. He is the 
current drummer for local cover band ‘Undercover Blonde’ and the KISS 
tribute band, ‘KISSperience’.  

 

Kristine Amalia (Vocals) 
Kristine is a lifelong musician and performer. An accomplished Musical 
Theatre performer for many years, she has appeared on stage in leading 
roles in ‘Chicago’, ‘Bye Bye Birdie’, ‘Little Shop of Horrors’ and ‘Bonnie & 
Clyde’. Kristine is currently a swing vocalist for ‘The Abba Girls Tribute 
Show’ in addition to moving and grooving onstage as a vocalist for ‘Disco 
Inferno’.  .   

 


